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Condom companies face
unfair marketing limitations

W ith AIDS remaining
incLinihlc, activists
continue to pres-
sure the mass medi;i

TO iicccpt condom commercials as
p;irt of the effort t(i .slow the spread
of the disease. But condom compa-
nies have their own marketing
problems and priorities, which do
not necessarily mesh with those of
the activists. Further, none of the
condom companies have large ad-
vertising hudgets.

Ahove all, condom companies
want to promote demand for their
hrands—not generic use of the
product. Trojan, the largest brand,
might he happy with generic adver-
tising appeals, assuming its brand
share would remain constant and
they'd still get three of every five
new users. But that's not a safe as-
sumption. Durex is, by far, the sec-
ond-biggest spender, but is No, ^ in
sales with a shrinking market share.
Lifestyles is the No. 2 brand so it,
like the others, certainly would use
its limited marketing budget for
brand demand within the group of
users.

But it is difficult to promote
hrand image because the mass
meiiia liinits the fomi, format and
content of condom commercials.
The restrictions limit companies'
abilities simply to promote the
product, much less promote it to
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those most at risk for AIDS and
other sexually transmitted diseases.
ABC, NBC: and CBS state in their
written cotles that they will not ac-
cept any condom advertising, a poli-
cy also followed, if not written, by
their owned and operated stations.
Meanwhile, Fox saj'S it "might" ac-
cept condom commercials, but
ever)' year has rejected all that were
submitted.

Network affiliates and cable net-
works accept condom ads, hut not
without limitations on their form or
content. Some 'I"V' stations accept
condom ads if tbe message pro-
motes safe sex for disease preven-
tion, but not if the message is about
hirth control. (Although as far as I
know, the product is used tbe same
way for either gt)al.} Station and
network managers want to avoid
complaints, and they fear that par-
ents will object to messages about
sex. Many see puhlic health appeals
that discuss "safe sex" as eiicourag-
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ing promiscuity.
It's not easy to tastefully advertise

condoms or safe sex. Throughout her
tumultuous tenure as U.S. Surgeon
Cieneral, Joycelyn Elders continuous-
ly pressed for more condom advertis-
ing on television. One of her critics,
Janet Parshall of Concerned Women
for America, said, "Condom manu-
facmrers profiteer from teen-age
promisaiit\'. The Surgeon Cieneral
should be pushing for abstinence, not
condoms."

It's difficult for many people over
30 to realize that AIDS is not news.
For young people starting college
this year, AIDS always has heen a
part of realit)'. One corporate mar-
keting manager, returning from re-
search at various spring break activ-
ities ill Florida, discovered that the
topic of safe sex is passe. In fact, the
phrase "safe sex" verges on heing a
joke, something young people have
heard all their lives, like "buckle
your seat belt." And, like seat helts,
if young people do engage in unsafe
sexual hehavior, it is not from a lack
of information on the risks.

Most condom users are 18 to 3 5
years old. New users constantly
come into the market while others
drop out, but condoms are an estab-
lished product. Some demographic
correlates do exist for users of spe-
cific brands, such as Lifestyles, and
the goal of the companies is to de-
velop these market segments for
hrand image and demand.

In this conte.xt, the companies are
caught in a three-way conflict: They
are limited in what they can say,
they are pressured hy activists who
want to see generic appeals that do
not serve company goals, and they
face critics who believe that any
marketing of their product to young
people sends the wrong message. •

Herb Rotfeld is a professor of mar-
keting at Auburn University in Al-
abama.

Privacy debate brews
even in peace-loving,
Ktde Switzerland

A recent article in Der
Biiml, the leading news-
paper in Beni, Switzer-
land, "The Cilass Cus-

tomer at Reduced Prices" refered
not to buyers of glass hut to super-
market customers whose purchase
patterns have been made visible by
scanners in club-card programs.

Migros, Swit7,erland's largest su-
pemiarket cbain, has started a
shoppers' cluh program called "(ai-
mulus." The program records
shoppers' purchases, and cretiits
thein with points equivalent to I "/<>
of the purchase amounts.

The article noted that the 1%
rehate averages about $100 a year
for the t)iiical household. Club
memhers get a t|uarterly statement
with vouchers, u.sed like cash at Mi-
gros stores, and special coupon of-
fers. The program is popular; one
million households, almost 30% of
the population, signed up during its
first 10 days.

For the time being, the data col-
lected are useful only as aggregate
databases; Migros's scanner instal-
lation program will not be com-
plete until late 1WH, Once in place,
accordint( to the BiinJ article, "reg-
ular purchasers of dog food can
look forward to receiving promo-
tions and coupons for dog fcM)d."

Swit?.erlan(l has a federal bureau
that protects tlata confidentiality,
raising the same privacy questions
tliat are raised here. In Switzerland,
this Imreau is concerned that con-
sumers may not be fully aware of the
trade-oft between the discount of-
fered and the use of the infbnuation
to Migros. A bureau spokesman
noted tliat the discount is empha-
sized in die progiam description
wbile die advantages to Migros arc
not, and that "Swiss consumers have
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not been made sutficieiitly aware ut
the problem ol information confi-
dentiality."

.\ Aligros spokesman respondetl
that tbe marketing use of the
recorded information is clearly stat-
ed, that participation in the pro-
gram is entirely voluntarj', and that
a check-oft hox is provided for con-
sumers to request that nn promo-
tional materials be sent lo them.
He noted thai only 3% of ciuh ap-
plicants choose that option.

It sounds familiar: A fetieral t>ffi-
cial worries that his mandate lacks
popular support, and a corjiorate
spokesman quotes an irrelevant
statistic—the check-off option does
uot require Migros to stop record-
ing the purcha.se information, only
not to send promotion material.

Privacy is a broad, rather fuzzy
concept. It probably does not cover
dog food purchases, but it may
apply to the purchase of tohacco
products by someone who claimed
to he a nonsmoker on his life insur-
ance application. That [)crson,
however, is a liar antl a fraud; is pri-
vacy largely a matter of protecting
liars and frautis?

It's an old question, and this col-
umn can't settle it. •

Thomas T. Semon is a marketing
research consultant based in En-
giewood Cliffs, N.J.

These books are among the many
received at the AMA's Marguerite
Kent Lihrarj'/Information Cxnter.
AAIA members can horrow most, but
some are availahle for reference only.

'J No-Nons€n.ie Marketing: 101
Practical Ways to Win and Keep
Customers., hy Victor II. Prushan,
Jobn Wiley &' Sons Inc., 605 Third
Ave., New- York, NY 10158 (212)
850-6000, 282 pp., $19,95 (soft
cover). A list of items to help any
company or organization put togeth-
er a successful marketing plan.

• Fahled Service: Ordinary Acts,
Extraordinaiy Outcomes, by Betsy
Sanders, Jossey-Bass Publishers, 350
Sansome St.. San Francisco, CA
94104 (415) 433-1740. 127 pp., S15
(paperback). Describes the seven
commitments needed to provide
outstaniling customer service. The
author cites examples she learned
while vice president and general
manager at Nordstrom.

• The Handbook for Managing
Cbange in Health Care, edited by
C;hip Caldwell, ASQC; Quality
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• Tools for as.sessing competitors' strategies and strengths.
• Managing a successful Cl operation.
• Cl technology.
" General Cl topics.
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Press, 11 E. Wisconsin .Vve., Mil-
waukee, WI 53202. (HOO) 24H-I946,
735 pp., $75. More than 35 experts,
including Dennis S. O'l-eary, Mau-
reen A. Hisognano, C^arey Sennett,
address the neetis of the health care
industry. With a forward by J.M.
Juran.

Q Improving Your Measurement of
Customer Satisfaction, hy Terry (!.
Vavra, ASQC: Qualit>- Press, I'l K.
Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee, WI
53202, (800) 248-1946, 490 pp. F:X-
plores some of the prohlems with
customer satisfaction measurement
and ways to enhance survey effec-
tiveness and responsiveness. •
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